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FATHER OF SIX JAILED 
FOR $5000 BURGLARY

HERE 
JOBS

•—HERALD PHOTO

(See Story on Paae 12>
THE THING . . . Inventor Vie Chutten looks over his new air 
raid warning device which works on the same principle as a 
Fourth of July sky bomb. Official Civil Defense circles arc 
buzzing with excitement over the. new thlng-a-ma-jlg.

Carl Pagaa 40-year-old secre 
tary-treasurer of the Torrance 
Bowling League, was booked in 
the San Pedro jail Friday

Pagac subsequently confessed to 
spending the funds on furniture
doctor bill; and othi 

booked
- purchases 

gri
grand theft charge, after he -ad-1 theft charge and for filing a 
milled spending $4.700 of the ta]ge rcport.
league's funds, according to Har 
bor detectives.

Pagac's arrest followed an In 
vestigation of a burglary report 
filed by Pagac la^t Thursday.

Det] Lt. Ralph Weyant, com 
mander of the Harbor division 
detectives, and Det. Adri 
Thornberry, investigated Pagac's 
report in which he claimed his 
home at 1336 W. 218th St. had 
been burglarized. Pagac told 
the deteclivaa he returned on 
that date from Seattle to find 
a screen had been cut by some 
one who entered his homeland 
stole the $4700 he had hidden 
In a thermos jug. Missing also; 
he told deteclivos were 25 sil 
ver dollars, some money from a 
^woman's purse, and $5 in loose

° Thornberry stated he oVtecled 
t something "fishy" in Eagac's 
Istory and launched another In 
vestigation, Confronted with 

I what the detective uncovered

Detectives said they would 
seek a complaint from the di 

attorney tomorrow.

At least three recent burglaries were cleared from the files 
Thursday morning when two Torrance policemen surprised, a 
33-year-old Walteria father looting a Pacific Coast Hwy. cafe, 
according to detectives.

Patrol Officers R. B. Wright and Tom Pattishal said they 
———————————————————*pulled up in front of Whitrows 

afc, on the highway at Neece 
md watched one Jacob 
load his car with items 
from the restaurant. 

Police had received a ph 
.1 shortly after 4 a.m. from
•s. Arthur James, 24051 Neece
•c., who said she and her hus 

and were watching the suspect 
ad his car.
James is owner of the build 
g housing the eating establish
int.
Wright and Pattishal grab 

bed the suspect. The father of 
children, Zltzer -K now In 

county jail awaiting his p.-c- 
imlnary hearing here, before 
Ilty Judge Otto B. Will.itt next 
?rlday;
Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton 

nd Det. Sgt. Percy Bennettsaid 
iat Zltzer told Wright and Pat- 
shal that he owned the build- 
ig, but James, who came from 
Is house next door to assist 

he officers, called his bluff. 
The siu-ncct was hauled to the 
ome of James Withrow, mana- 
er of the restaurant

tald, denied ever having 
nown Zitzcr.
"He (Whitrow) owes me $900 

nd I was taking it out in mcr- 
handisc from the cafe," inves- 
galors said Zitzcr told them. 

A check of the suspect's 
home at 3618 Newton St. re- 

il a cache of food and 
merchandise said to he valued 
at more than $5(10(1. Two cash 

Bisters, an adding machine, 
crated cabbage and lettuce 
heads, sacks of potatoes and 
other vegetables, a radio and
«scs of toys and food were 
found.
Manager of the Fish Shanty

Herald to List 
Election issues? 
Recommendation

On April 8, a week from 
Tuesday, the voters of the City 
of Torrance will go to the 
polls to elect three cltycoun- 
cllmen.

Running for the, of flee are 
five .Independent candidates 
and the three-man TUT ticket.

Involved Is a number of Is 
sues vital to the City of Tor 
rance and its 31,890 residents. 
A recap of the Issues and a 
review of the qualifications 
of the various candidates run 
ning for office will be pub 
lished In next Thursday's is 
sue of the Torrance Herald.

Next Thursday the Herald 
will give Its recommendations 
and name the three candidates 
It believes best suited for the 
offlcfe of City Councilman.

Next Thursday's Torrance 
Herald. Watch for it!

»tty L. McCune, 28, of 3742 
. 177th St., Is in custody of 
!dondo Beach polico on five 
my counts of passing checks 

jflth insufficient funds, Det. Sgt 
;rcy Bennett reported yester

I The young housewife wrote a 
1,37 check to the Municipal Wa 

• Co, and a $25 check to Law 
fe'g Jewelers, police said, and 
fin bounced.

Jennett said lhat two counts 
H'gcd by Torrance will be in 
Uded in the five which Re 

chargcK.
Mi-Cime, officers report 

Stated that she thought her hus 
b»nd Miner L. MK'imc, had de 

ugh money in II 
::r writing all of II 

Iks. Ilemictt said that M 
will be questioned i-e.gar 
he alleged writing < 
ie alleged writing of tv 

a Los Angeles ai

t'AIH, PAGAC 
Ltimls In Pokey

Traffic Victim 
Still Critical

Leslie Prlngle, 59-year-old Wal 
tcria traffic victim who w a 
saved from death by heart mas 
sage after his heart had stopped 
functioning for nearly two min 

lutes, is still in critical condilion 
Harbor General Hospital report 
ed yesterday afternoon.

Struck by a car while «ross 
ing Pacific Coast Hwy., Pringl 
received serious Internal inju 
ries. He was undergoing surgery 
when his heart stopped. A do* 
tor, Identified as John Stephe 
Getz, urological specialist, open 

the chest and massaged th 
hcarf.

Prlngle Is recovering, the ho 
pltal said.

The state will make further studies of the traffic sllualli 
Roberts Road in Seaside Ranches to the western limits

ens that

from KoDoris noaa in omsiue lv°'"-""f.'"•••';;::„";"'. p.. hl 
the city on Hwy. 101, a member of the Department of Publ 
Works told.City Manager George Stevens Friday.

M. E. Cessna, District VII engineer^ told St _____ 
icrious study of the hazards*——— ~~ 

along the bloody mile of road| wou|d make funds available f 
leading from the top of Seaside the acquisition of right of wa 
Ranches into Redondo Beach for the state road through To

mid
iway.

SI i
ter t
fort
stall
Ccsi

get under way

tl

B h t i-ance, and that the 1053-54 bu 
get would carry the funds f 

the mut- surfacing the highway.
Stevens explained that Tor 

ranee has acquired the right 
of way where the adjolnln 
property has lieen subdivided 
but that a considerable por

started very soon. Cessna said lion of the highway through 
»rk had been scheduled the city had not been cleared 

Imt Ihiil uniiMiiil flood A committee headed by Cou 
" ilman Harvey B, Spelman J 

IBS been studying the Hwy. 1
highway crews behind situation and It Is prepared 

dules. go to Sacramento if necessary 
174th 81. tin (nigh North push the city's claim for a 

ikl quatc traffic control measu

Hwy. 101

i>ns hud tuki
the engineer In un <>f. 

( , find "just what the
of the Hililiitlon was/'

n also told the eity man 
lal the channelization o 

id Newton would li

that the 1052-53 hi

staurant in Walte 
registe

ia identified 
nd a coffee

machine as those swiped from 
heir place of business last Jan, 
1
Much of the food and some 

rozen food found in a locker 
at the Zitzer home was said 
o have been lifted from a ra 

market at Torrance Blvd. anc 
lawthorne Avo. on Feb. 17.

In Zitzer's car, found at the 
acting scene, wen.- a cash regls 
er, toaster, radio, pots pans 

dishes, food and assorted other 
terns.

quantities of freshly lend 
vegetables, believed taken ear 
lier In the night frem a pro- 
<hu« truck, wer« found at his 
in use, police <<ay. 
Thi> suspect, who tame to 

'ornin from Wiucot.Bin In 
I960, had been employed 
service station here lor the pas 

(Continued on P»g« 3)

Permalite 
Plant Closes

Production facility plant 
the Great Lakes Carbon Corp 
Permalite plant will be shu 
down and all employees are be 
ing transferred to other 
slons, the company announce 
yesterday.

The production plant, local 
at 21618 Madrona Ave., will b 
left on a caretaker status fo 
an indefinite time.

The closure came after th 
company franchised the prodm 
to another firm.

INSPECT. LOOT . . . Dot Capt. Ernie Ashton, at left, and 
Det. Sgt. Percy Bcnnett list the articles found In a Walteria 
garage following the arrest of Jacob Zitzer, father of six 
children, on a burglary charge. Cash registers, adding ma-

—HERALD PHOTC
chines, freshly crated lettuce, cabbage, toys, apples, a radio, 
lighting fixtures and other Items valued at $5,000 were ills- 
covered. At least tliree recent burglaries were solved by 
Zitzer's capture, police say. '  

emphasized how newspaper pub 
lishers and national advertisers

Bond Drive Praised
Torrance Herald was singled out for special praise this 

week by the California Teachers Association for Its part in the 
recently successful campaign for passage of the $3,000,000 fcond 
Issue for lh<> Torrance Unified School District,

In a press release originating in the association's San Fran 
cisco headquarters, the CTA*————————————————————

Preliminary 
Set in Beating

lirez, who is charged 
•iital beating and 
pe of Mrs. 1'au 
nher of a Tom 
is slated l(i be held

have demonstrated public re 
sponsibility in widespread sup 
port of school bond elections.

"The Torrance Herald carried 
front pngo editorial I Herald,

•b. 21, 1052) entitled "Carpen-
i's Build Houses Faster Than 

Schools'," the release said.
"It (the editorial) pointed out 

iqw 54 classrooms provided fo>-

JACOB ZITZER

,,, Uittuce and apple* bring Jail

Toll.
nily.

ally 
She 

Harbor

uhli.

Hospital

charge that Ramlrcz 
I down and boat thc> 44 

year old woman as she wa.s
drive In theatt 

at lR2nd Hi and: Vermont Av 
last March 9. , ...

2000 students- fo go.
now has 6100 atu 

UK 154 classrooms. 
it my schools and a

high rifchool were urgently
Taxpayers wen 

that a favorable v< 
it them only one < 
'he <TA headiiuarl

•d I.,

remindea 
won Id

t a day" 
i also :-e-

iillvirolo

whlcn Illustrated

d in the 
Herald, 
nderpr'Ai-

ild carrying a plaoaid 
e-id: "(lot a nickel sn's 
in-ii lo raid?" 
TA is the official pro- 
l ,-i ,;.uii7.iillon of all Call-
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